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TODAY AT CARDOZO
Monday, September 16, 2019
The Cardozo Blockchain Project and the Heyman Center on Corporate Law and Governance
present:
Second Annual Blockchain and the Law Conference
Date: Monday, September 16, 2019
Time: 4:00 - 6:30 pm (with reception to follow)
Location: Moot Court Room
Registration is required: please register here.
Blockchain technology is poised to transform the financial services industry and raises
significant regulatory issues. Join us for a unique conversation with current top federal and
state regulators to discuss current challenges facing blockchain technology, virtual
currencies and the law. A reception will follow the program.
Fireside Chat with William Hinman (SEC)
4:00 - 4:30pm
Blockchain from an Enforcement Perspective
4:30 - 5:30pm
The State of Blockchain Policy
5:30 - 6:30pm
Reception
6:30 - 7:30pm

Fashion Law Society General Body Meeting & Student Externship Panel
Monday, September 16th at 12 PM
Room 205
Come join the Fashion Law Society for our first general body meeting of the year! We will be
introducing our executive board and discussing upcoming events for this semester.
Additionally, we will host a student externship panel with some of our E-board members
sharing about their experiences interning at fashion houses and firms known for fashionrelated clientele. Pizza will be served!

This week is SPIRIT WEEK at Cardozo! We are taking the week to celebrate our community,
some of the things that connect us and the spirit of Cardozo.
On Monday, we kick off with Section Spirit! Regardless of what level you are, represent your
1L section (or LLM section) with the assigned clothing color. Faculty and staff are
participating as well. If any section A folks are available at 10:00 am on Monday, Dean
Leslie wants a Section A photo in the lobby - she was also section A in her first year at
Cardozo! If other sections want a photo op with Dean Leslie, she is happy to oblige. Just
come on down to the lobby. She will be there from 10-10:25am. Come to the 3rd Floor
Hallway to enjoy a sweet treat and a giveaway starting at 12pm.
Tuesday is the day we will all celebrate our undergrad alma maters! It is also Constitution
Day so look for fun events in the building all day.
Wednesday is Cardozo Spirit Day so get ready to wear your Cardozo gear! The first 100
people to come to Room 1044 in your Cardozo (starting at 9am) will receive a special prize.
It is also Giving Day so there will be events all day in the lobby.
Last but not least, Thursday is Team Spirit Day! Rep your favorite team and stop by the Law
Library for giveaways and activities!

South Asian Law Student Association's First General Body Meeting
Monday, September 16 at 12:00 PM
Room 423
Please join the South Asian Law Students Association (SALSA) for our first general body
meeting of the semester! We will be having an informal Q&A session and a Jeopardy match.
Food will be served.

IP Issues in the Liquor and Cannabis
Date: September 16, 2019
Time: 6pm-9pm
Location: Reservoir Bar, 70 University Place, New York, NY.
Come join Cardozo's Intellectual Property Law Society at our event "IP Issues in the Liquor
and Cannabis" to learn about common legal issues faced by professionals in the liquor and
cannabis industries. The panel discussion will take place at 6pm with a networking to follow.
Panelists:
Max Bookman (13')- Pesetsky & Bookman, Attorney
James Major - Norris McLaughlin, Associate
Danielle DeFilippis - Norris McLaughlin, Intellectual Property Law Practice Group Co-Chair
Stephen Konigsberg (94')- Tikun Olam, General Counsel

Start your celebration of Constitution Day at Cardozo Law a day early with lunch & a book
talk by Professor Burt Neuborne of NYU Law, who will discuss his new book in conversation
with Cardozo Professors Jessica Roth & Michael Pollack.
Date: Monday, September 16, 2019
Time: 12:00 - 1:30 p.m.
Location: Third Floor Lounge
Lunch will be served!
Professor Burt Neuborne is one of the nation's foremost civil liberties scholars and lawyers.
Over the years, he has challenged the constitutionality of the Vietnam War, worked on the
Pentagon Papers case, partnered with Justice Ginsburg on women's rights, and served as
legal director at the ACLU and the Brennan Center. His latest work examines the different
"constitutional brakes" built in to our democracy and how well they are resisting current
pressures. We will have limited copies of Neuborne's book for sale, and a book signing will
follow the discussion.

Upcoming Events and Announcements
Celebrate Constitution Day with Cardozo's chapter for the American Constitution Society!
Come visit ACS in the lobby on September 17 from 8am to 2pm. Share your favorite
amendment, take our rejected amendments quiz, propose a new amendment, and learn
more about how ACS is working to build a more progressive federal judiciary!

The Intellectual Property and Information Law Program and the Intellectual Property Law
Society present:
Live Stream of Skidmore v. Led Zeppelin 9th Circuit Oral Argument
Join Prof. Christopher Buccafusco for a discussion and viewing of the widely anticipated
copyright case Skidmore v. Led Zeppelin. Did Led Zeppelin's "Stairway to Heaven"
appropriate elements of the song "Taurus"?
Monday, September 23, 12:15-2:00, Room 304
Lunch will be provided

The Antitrust Society General Body Meeting
Wednesday, September 18 at 12pm
Room 423

Join us for our first general body meeting of the semester! This meeting will introduce the
E-Board, discuss the types of events we plan on holding, and talk about current antitrust
issues. We will also discuss open spots we have on the E-Board and the process for applying.
Pizza will be served!

We will be celebrating Spirit Week all week long. Tuesday is the day we will all celebrate
our undergrad alma maters! Make sure to wear apparel and accessories from your
undergrad institution. It is also Constitution Day so look for fun events in the building all
day.

Event Name: Interactive Entertainment Law Society General Body Meeting
Date: September 19th, 4-6PM
Location: Room 206
SBA Group: Interactive Entertainment Law Society (IELS)
Event Description: Come join IELS for our first General Body Meeting of the year for some
pizza and games to learn about our upcoming events and how to get involved!

TODAY AT CARDOZO
Tuesday, September 17, 2019
Screening of "The Prosecutors" and Q&A with Director Leslie Thomas
Tuesday, September 17 at 6PM
Third Floor Lounge
CLIHHR and the Cardozo Law Indie Film Clinic
Info for the event:
Victims dismissed as "collateral damage." Survivors silenced. Criminals left unpunished. This
is the history of sexual violence in conflict that lawyers are trying to change.
The Prosecutors is a feature length documentary that tells the story of three dedicated
lawyers who fight to ensure that sexual violence in conflict is not met with impunity. Filmed
over five years on three continents, it takes viewers from the Democratic Republic of Congo
to Bosnia and Herzegovina to Colombia on the long journey towards justice.
Following the film, CLIHHR Director Jocelyn Getgen Kestenbaum will moderate a Q&A with
film director Leslie Thomas.
Refreshments will be served.
.
The Cardozo Law Institute in Holocaust and Human Rights (CLIHHR) and the Cardozo Law
Indie Film Clinic are sponsoring this event. The Indie Film Clinic is generously sponsored by
the Tisch Illumination Fund.

Celebrate Constitution Day with Cardozo's chapter for the American Constitution Society!
Come visit ACS in the lobby on September 17 from 8am to 2pm. Share your favorite
amendment, take our rejected amendments quiz, propose a new amendment, and learn
more about how ACS is working to build a more progressive federal judiciary!

This week is SPIRIT WEEK at Cardozo! We are taking the week to celebrate our community,
some of the things that connect us and the spirit of Cardozo.
Tuesday is the day we will all celebrate our undergrad alma maters! Make sure to wear
apparel and accessories from your undergrad institution. It is also Constitution Day so look
for fun events in the building all day.

Upcoming Events and Announcements
Join WLI for our first General Body Meeting! Meet our executive board, fellow members, and
hear about all of the upcoming events for the semester. Food will be provided.
Title of Event: Women's Law Initiative General Body Meeting
Date: September 18 at 12 pm
Location: Room 420
Sponsoring Group: Women's Law initiative

We will be celebrating Spirit Week all week long. Wednesday is Cardozo Spirit Day so get
ready to wear your Cardozo gear! The first 100 people to come to Room 1044 in your
Cardozo (starting at 9am) will receive a special prize. It is also Giving Day so there will be
events all day in the lobby.

TODAY AT CARDOZO
Wednesday, September 18, 2019
Giving Day
Date: September 18th- September 19th
Location: Lobby
Sponsoring Group: Institutional Advancement
Giving Day is here! Between now and noon EST tomorrow, your gift goes further than ever
with a match by generous Cardozo and YU donors!
Please stop by the lobby, where complimentary food and beverages will be served
throughout the day. Onsite donations in the lobby will be rewarded with various swag items!
We ask that you join us and to share your favorite Cardozo memory and why you are giving
on either your Facebook, Instagram or Twitter feeds using our dedicated hashtag
#CARDOZOGIVE. At the end of the post, please encourage others to share their favorite
Cardozo memory and to promote Giving Day!
Wednesday September 18th, Lobby
9:00 - 11:00 a.m. Breakfast
12:00 - 1:30 p.m. Pizza
5:00 p.m. Happy Hour
Thursday September 19th, Lobby
9:00 - 11:00 a.m. Breakfast

Join WLI for our first General Body Meeting! Meet our executive board, fellow members, and
hear about all of the upcoming events for the semester. Food will be provided.
Title of Event: Women's Law Initiative General Body Meeting
Date: September 18 at 12 pm
Location: Room 420
Sponsoring Group: Women's Law initiative

The Antitrust Society General Body Meeting
Wednesday, September 18 at 12pm
Room 423
Join us for our first general body meeting of the semester! This meeting will introduce the
E-Board, discuss the types of events we plan on holding, and talk about current antitrust
issues. We will also discuss open spots we have on the E-Board and the process for applying.
Pizza will be served!

This week is SPIRIT WEEK at Cardozo! We are taking the week to celebrate our community,
some of the things that connect us and the spirit of Cardozo.
Wednesday is Cardozo Spirit Day so get ready to wear your Cardozo gear! The first 100
people to come to Room 1044 in your Cardozo (starting at 9am) will receive a special prize.
It is also Giving Day so there will be events all day in the lobby.

Business Law Society General Body Meeting
September 18, 12pm
Room 204
Come join Business Law Society for our first general body meeting! The BLS Executive Board
will introduce themselves, give a brief overview of our goals and plans for the year, and tell
you about some exciting events we have planned.

Upcoming Events and Announcements
Last but not least, Thursday is Team Spirit Day! Rep your favorite team and stop by the Law
Library for giveaways and activities!

American Constitution Society General Body Meeting
Learn more about Cardozo's coolest student group, the American Constitution Society. We
will be introducing our executive board, discussing upcoming events, and enjoying some
Constitution-related activities.
Thursday, September 19, Room 420 at noon!
We're Serving Pizza!

MANDATORY Trainings for Taking Cases with the
Suspension Representation Project
Are you interested in litigation, education law, disability justice, or the public interest field?
Do you want to grill witnesses during cross examination and help children get back to
school?

Join SRP! We represent primarily low-income students of color at their suspension hearings
and provide assistance with school transfers and MDRs. To take a case, you MUST attend ONE
of these trainings:
Fordham: 9/18, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Room TBA
Columbia: 9/24, 5:30-7:30 p.m., JG 102A
Cardozo: 9/26, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Room 424

TODAY AT CARDOZO
Thursday, September 19, 2019
This week is SPIRIT WEEK at Cardozo! We are taking the week to celebrate our community,
some of the things that connect us and the spirit of Cardozo.
Thursday is Team Spirit Day! Rep your favorite team and stop by the Law Library for
giveaways and activities!

Event Name: Interactive Entertainment Law Society General Body Meeting
Date: September 19th, 4-6PM
Location: Room 206
SBA Group: Interactive Entertainment Law Society (IELS)
Event Description: Come join IELS for our first General Body Meeting of the year for some
pizza and games to learn about our upcoming events and how to get involved!

American Constitution Society General Body Meeting
Learn more about Cardozo's coolest student group, the American Constitution Society. We
will be introducing our executive board, discussing upcoming events, and enjoying some
Constitution-related activities.
Thursday, September 19, Room 420 at noon!
We're Serving Pizza!

Join Chabad at Cardozo for a free Pre-Rosh Hashana Challah Bake on Thursday, September
19th at 8:00pm. Please email perrywolff@gmail.com to RSVP.

